ANNOUNCEMENTS
January 14, 2018
STUDENTS

Welcome back! We pray that you had a restful Christmas break. God’s blessings on your new semester!
Join other students at 10:30 AM for Casey’s Breakfast Pizza and fellowship downstairs on the east side of
Fellowship hall today.
Lori Gamble from Camp Okoboji is here this morning recruiting for Lutheran camps across the country! Talk
to her at breakfast pizza or after the services.
Student Fellowship is held on Wednesdays at 8:30 PM in the MLC Student Center. Join us for songs, Bible
study, and a snack.
All students are invited to a free lunch after the 11 AM service next Sunday, January 21. Please join us and
invite your friends to come along!
Pick up a Student Activities brochure on your way out this morning to keep informed about upcoming
activities this semester!
TODAY…
In our prayers Marcia Holst was hospitalized, Patti Kimle’s sister passed away.
Blood Pressure checks between services will be in the Nave.
The Sunday Adult Bible Class continues our study of the 4 Acts of Prayer with the First Act of Prayer—We
Speak—Praying with Others.
The Young Families group welcomes all parents of Sunday School children and younger to join other parents
in the Fellowship Hall every Sunday following the 8:30 AM worship.
We hold a service at 10 AM. Parents can watch their young children sing with the Sunday School and then
stay in the MLC Student Center for the service. Holy Communion is celebrated every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
Please pick up your envelopes from the church office. If you use the Simply Giving automated deduction
system there is also a pledge card for you to pick up. If anyone would like offering envelopes please let Jeanne
or Judy know by leaving the information in the office.
UPCOMING…
Fermenting the Faith, a special Bible study for graduate students and young professionals, meets in the Iowa
State Room at Olde Main on Tuesdays at 8:00 PM.
The first F.I.S.H. (Friday International Student Hospitality) Dinner of the semester will be prepared and
served Friday, January 19 at 6 PM in the Fellowship Hall. Cost is $3/person or $7/family.
There is a sign-up sheet in the Narthex to help with the luncheon with Students on January 21. Salads and
desserts will be needed as well as some help on Sunday to help John. Then, of course, help is needed for
cleaning up afterwards so the church can be ready on Monday for English classes.
An adult information class for those interested in a review or in becoming an adult member in the Lutheran
Church will begin on Thursday, January 18 at 7 PM in the Cardinal Room (downstairs just inside the lower southeast
part of the building…follow the sidewalk through the southeast church lawn). For information contact Pastor Mark at
mkheilman@aol.com.

Note these times for our music groups as to when they will resume rehearsals:
Bells and Chimes II - Tuesdays at 6 PM.
Director, John Anderson (oldogjohn@hotmail.com)
Memorial Bells - Tuesdays at 7 PM.
Director, Jena Nahnsen (jnahnsen@iastate.edu)
Memorial Choir - Thursdays at 7 PM.
Director, Jackson Daubitz (jack.daubitz@gmail.com)
Memorial Brass - Thursdays at 8:15 PM.
Director, Alec Garringer (alecdg@iastate.edu)

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE, STUDY, AND CONNECT…
Volunteers are needed for Altar & Chancel. It involved a one month commitment to help prepare the altar for
our services. With four people per month it doesn’t take much time, is very flexible, and you get to know some
wonderful people. If you would like to help, please contact Brenda Smith at 515-292-8718 or
mooncat1463@gmail.com.
International Student Ministry...Contact Judy at ISM.MLChurch@gmail.com if you are interested
Ken Dunker took pictures of the Sunday School service on December 10 and has prepared some pictorial
CDs. If you are interested in a copy, please check with the church office.
Due to the adverse weather, we ask that those healthier and younger park at the Memorial Union ramp or at
available parking on the parking lots of Chamberlain. For those who have trouble on ice, please park by the
sidewalk which goes across the southeast lawn into the basement of the church and use the elevator to the first
floor.

